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AS ARTIST'S TARX.

Kirxrlrnc--e In Rartl Sketching. Tb
Price of Painting.

la ipeakiiiif of the frequent experi
ences which the painter baa in meeting
those who have no possible conception
of what is bis work of life. Mr. Albert
WenzelL, of Detroit, said the otter day
o a reporter;

A little more than two year since
I was sketching- In the Interior of the
state, and while staying for a few days
at a pretty little Tillage I set up my
tarup stool and easel one day In a corn'
held at.d begun to sketch the shocks of
corn with their foreground of golden
rod and other rank plants growing in
the corners of the zlgiaz rail fence.

"As 1 was busily at work my atten
tlon was attracted by a sound, and
turning I saw a man with the appear
j nee of a well-to-d- o farmer climb over
the fence and approucb. I may say
here that I afterward found him to be the
nabob of the town, a thrifty soul who
ha I aiisorbed half a dozen farms in the
T'clnity, and was then living In a swell
new hou.-- in the Tillage, while other
uieu worked his land on shares.

"After saying good morning he
stood beside me for a time watching
my work, then remarked Interrog
atively:

"'Mighty expensive, them paint
inns?

" 'Buyers often think so.' said t.
'"1 had one painted a year ago L"wt

Christmas ' my daughter she mar
ried a youii fellow in Chicago an'
her child. Do you know what it cost
uie?

"I staled my entire Inability to
guess, when he said, impressively:
'l'l. .it picture an' the frame wasn't
so much nallier cost me $4H!'

"Ms it possible? I asked with as
sumed incredulity.

'That's just what it did,' said be,
"After that he was silent for some

time, finally breukiug out with: 'Say,
stranger, you know my house?'

"After he had described its location
I remembered it as a square frame
structure with a scroll-sawe- d ornawen
latum lu the gables, a general air of
liavir.; been built from the plans in
'Kvery Man His Own Architect,.

"'Yes,' said I, 'I know it.'
"I've been a thiukin,' said he, o!

bavin' a picture painted or that house.'
'"Very koo1 idea,' said I.
'"If It should buru or anythin' I'd

kind of like to have my grandchildren
know how it looked.

"I told hnii that I thought the idea
did him credit, and after a silence he
asked:

'"Would you paint iff
'"That depends,' 1 said.
'"On th prtre, 1 suppose, flow

niuch'U you take?
" '.Five hundred dollars, said I.
"At this the old man's eyes fairly

bulged, his jaws dropped, and after
half a minute's silence he said: 'Guess
we can't deal, strauger,' turned on bis
heel c.imbed the fence and was gone."

I lie Truthful luimlloril.

.Sot tar lroin the city of Mont
gomery, in the State if Alabama, on
one of the mads rum:liig from the
city, lives a jolly landlord by the name
of Ford. In t tir weather or in foul,
ui hard times or lu solt, FYrd woujd
Lave h:s joke heuever pos-ibl- e. One
bitter stormy i.iht.or rather mornlnu,
alout two bonis before OayLrealt, be
was rou-e- from his slumbers by loud
shonllu and knocks at Mi door. He
turned out, but sorely against his will,
und demanded what was the matter. It
was dark as tar, und ag be could see no
one he cried out:

W ho are you, there?"
"Three lawy is fr.iru Montgomery,"

was the answer, "We are benighted
and want to stav ail night."

"Very sorry I can't accommodate
you so far, entlemeu. lo anything
to oblige you, but that's impossible."
The lawyers, for they were three of the
smartest lawyers In the state, and
ready to drop with fatigue, held a con-
sultation and then, as they could do no
better, aud were tro tired to go an-
other step, they asked:

"Well, can you stable our horses and
give us chairs and a tire till mor-
ula?"

" Oh, ye; I can do that, gentle- -
men."

Our learned and legal friends were
aoou drying their wet clothes by a
bright tire as they composed them-
selves to pass the few remaining hours
lu tl.elr chairs, dozing and nodding,
and no and then swearing a word or
two or Impatience as they waited for
daylight.

The longest night has a morning,
and at hist the sun came along, and
then in due time a good breakfast
made its appearance; but to the sur-
prise of the lawyers, who thought the
bouse was crowded with guests, none
but themselves sat down to partake.

"Why. Ford, I thought your house
was so full you couUn't give us a bed
last night?" said one of the travelers.

"I didn't say so," Ford replied.
"You didn't? What in the name of

thunder, then, did you say?"
"You asked ma to let you stay here

all in?ht, and I said it would be im-
possible, tor the uUtit was two-thir- ds

gone when you came. If you only
wanted beds, why didn't you say so?"

The lawyers had to give it up. There
of them on oue side, and the landlord
aloue had beat them all.

full. Yi'i liuom tlnuDgh.

"Mamma;" said sit year-ol- d Fred,
"I can't love God and you both, so I'll
choose you."

"Why, my child, what do you mean
by saying that you cannot love both?"

" 'Cause that's what the Sunday
school lesson sas s; It says that I must
love God with all my heart, and there
isn't but oue 'all' to it. so if I love
him with ail, there wont be one bit left
for you."

Mamma laughed, aud only asked
Fred to come with her. (roing to the
cellar, she quietly asked him to help
her 111! a lare pan with potatoes.

"There," said he, plllnz on the last
big fellow, "it's full."

"Full, yet there's room." answered
mother, as she next took a bi of beans
aud commenc-- d to shake them into the
big crevices between the potatoes. She
poured and shook uutil a quart or more
had disappeared, and the pan was
specked with white.

"Neither is It full yet," she said;
and taking up a shovelful of sard, she
scattered that over the pan, and it,
too, disappeared, und auother after It.

".Not UU yet." she said attain, as
she took up a cup and began pouring
water on the pan; aud she poured and
poured unt;l several quarts were gone.

"Xuw, jroii see how a thine cau be
full, and yet hold nior- - of something
else. So your heart may be full of the
love of tiod, aud plenty of room left
for me, aud papa, and s'JUr, aad play
aud books."

Stewed Beans. Soak dried Lima,
white or colored beans in water enough
to cover them till they have absorbed
as much as they wllL Tour oS that
water, add boiling water, acd stew
gently till they are tender. Season with
salt when about half done and when
cooked add a sprinkle of pepper and a
liberal piece ol butter.

A mixture of two hundred pound
cf oats, two bund red pounds of peai
aud twenty-fiv- e pounds of flaxseed,
ground together, is recommended asex
ceileut f joJ for growing a colt.

A Lov TM; or. Breaking
K foment.

"What a predicament Florence Adair
was in, to be sure. She had promised
to wed her cousin, Rupert Ludlow, be-

cause she was grateful for her aunt's
kindness to her, and as she rather liked
him at first, believed that In time she
would love him. That was before she
met Max Hetherington and learned to
love him. The young man's passion-
ate avowal had thrilled her heart, and
while she told him of her engagement
he could not help teeing that be was
loved in return.

When she was alone in her room she
wept bitterly aud after many heart
struggles she made up her mind that
the would keep to her promise and try
and forget young Hetherington. How
much that decision cost her sho alone
could know.

The time went by and the day of the
wedding was at hand. In the midst of
the preparations her aunt, Mrs. Wil-mo-tt,

is smitten with paralysis, and
Florence is doubly bereaved now with
the loss of her generous-hearte-d pro-
tector.

After the will was read site did not
see her bethrothed for several days, and
then he came to her with downcast
face.

"I consider that I liave been decelv-ed,"-he

say s. "I always understood, as
did every one else, that you were to be
your adit's heiress, and now you tell
me thai you have known all along that
your 5nt had no power to will her
properF awav from her husband's fam-

ily."
A Came of anger drives away the

sadness from the girl' eyes.
"Say no more," she says; "I will

forestall your next words. Cudtr ex-
isting circumstances now that I am
not rich, as you erroneously supposed

you desire "your freedom. I gladly
give it to you."

And thus the very ill that old Mrs.
"Wllmott had so fondly hoped a marri-
age with her favorite would avert from
her loved niece came, and Florence
was cast uiwu the world to bat'le her
own way as best she could.

Five years have elasped. Iu the
home of a wealthy widow with one
daughter we sgaiu meet our heroine in
the humble capacity of a seamstress.

Four Florence! her struggle has been
a 1 ard one. At liist she had tried
for and obtained a iio&itiou as teacher;
but her health failing under the unac-costum- ed

coutiuemeut. she had been
obliged to turn to her needle as a last
rest rt.

In a few days Kosemarie ilia is to
le the scene of wedding festivities, to
wltnss the union of the daughter of
the house, Marie, to the husband of her
choice.

The day arrives. The ceremony Is
over, ana the looms are mrongeu wuu
the gayty-costum- guests, when, ae- -
slrous to avoid notice, ana leeimg the
sadder for the recollections of former
days the brilliant scene recalls, Flor-
ence slips out into the quiet garden and
makes her way to a distant arbor,
where only the faintest sound of the
dance-musi- c ienetrates. She enters
and starts back to find it already oc-

cupied by a geutlemiiu aud an elderly
lady.

sue tums to go, but an exclamation,
iu a voice whore
music falls upon her ear with vivid
effect, stays I.er atepd.

'Miss Ad;iir, can it be that at last
ray prayers have been answered and 1
have found you?"

Then, answering the surprise in the
eyes which she litis to Jhis face. Max
lieatheiton for it is be takes her
baud gently, and goes on with eager
rapidity;

'I heard of your aunt's death, and
that you were free, aud I sought you
at once; but to find you gone, in what
direction I could not ascertain. Do
you know why it was that I am more
disappointed than I can tell? It was
because your expressive face and man-
ner, when you told me of your engage-
ment, showed me that your heart
was not in it. and I dared to hope that
my enduring love would eventually win
the day. You do not speak. Have 1
been too presumptuous, or is there a
possibility that iu the future I may
gain the boon I crave? But stay; in
my eagerness I am forgetting propriety.
Miss Adair, this is my mother. A half-ho- ur

ai;o, feeling fn'.nt with the heat of
the crowded rooms, she requested me
to bring her to some cool, secluded spot,
and we came here. Mother, this is the
M.ss Adair of wIkhh I have fpoken to
you so ofteu."

Then Florence who, had been stand-
ing l'stening to the above almost as if

-- lream, feeU her hand drawn into
.geiitfk ';la-- !, while a sweet voice says
softly:

"I am more than pleased to meet the
girl who has won, by her goodness and
beauty, such a Listing place in my son's
heart; and 1 hope that we may grow to
know each other well."

"ot at once does F'lorence give her
wooer an answer, but when it comes it
Is very fervent and satisfying.

"You have always been my ideal of
everything noble and good, and, as
your wife, I cannot help but bo con-
tent."

bo the love that endured conquered
in the end. and one more happy pair
testify each day that passes, to the true,
heart-dee- p happiness a congenial union
brin gn.

A New Kind or Toast.

One morning this week one of the
new Senate Committee clerks, a brand-ne- w

importation from a 'ew England
State, seated himself at a table in the
Senate restaurant and ordered some tea
and toast, and his order was promptly
filled. As smii as his expectant gaze
beheld the toast he declared that it was
not of the qualitv he desired; that he
wanted "toast with holes in it," Be-
ing in doubt wluit was wanted, the
waiter retorted the matter to the pro-priet- er,

Mr. 1'age, who, anxious to
please everybody, ordered the cook to
prepare another plate of toast. Ano-
ther order of nice, crisp, buttered toast
was soou placed before the young clerk.

Then hi indignation became very
apparent. He s.xed the plate of toast
ami went w ith it iu person to the pro-
prietor and complained bitterly of his
service, and declared that he had twice
ordered "toast with boles in it," and
the waiter had bi ought common bread-toa- st

both times. When asked to ex-
plain what he meant by "toas. with
holes iu it," he said. "Like that which
Mr. had for breakfast yester-
day." The waiter remembered that
Mr. had Leeu served with wat-
tles on ttiat occasion, aud thereupon,
without fuither unnecessary delay, the
young man got his "toast with holes in
t."

What's In a name, anyhow?

A Sharp Ixtellkct. "George
Smith, do you recollect the story of
David ai.d GolIah?'

" Ve, sir. David was a tavern-keep-tr.n-

uoliah wasan lit temperate man."
How do you make that out?"

"Why, it says in the Bible that David
fixed a --sling for Goliab, acd Goliah
got 'slewed with It."

Gray gloves are worn by many
la lies who are weary of the continued
use of tan-color- gloves.

W. B. Jennings has purchased at
Baltimore, of M. Jordan, executor of
the estate cf the late Joseph McMahoo,
the brown mare Swift, foaled 1850, by
Great Tom, dam Mariposa, by Jack
Ma lone, for 13500.

FARM MOTES.

House-Stabl- e Floors. "A clay
floor was adhered to tysome for years
and such waa the earnestness of iu
advocate and the macy argumenu
brought to tsar upon it, that 1 waa in
duced some twenty years ago to try ic
In three or four months I bad the
planks again, being satisfied of the
disadvantages cf clay for this purpose.
Our present floor of plank is inclined a
little from front to rear, where the
usual gutter is made to cany off the
liquid voiding. We do not believe in
sand, coal-ashe- s, tawdust, asphaltum,
flags, cobble-stones- , or any of these
modern devices to injure horses. Thus
far we have never noticed that this
little inclination was in anyway injuri-
ous; and we doubt whether the wooden
grating that we frequently sea placed
over the planking that some use, would
be advisable on the ground that the
animal would be more comfortable,
while tbi movable grating, or second
floor, might lead to accidents. When
a person can keep horses in a good,
sound, healthy eondi ion for five to
even years, as we have done on a care-

fully constructed plank flooring, inclin-
ing a little to the rear, it is Just as well
to be satisfied with it. Do what one
will, holes will be dug by the stamping
at the feet in the clay, and these will
be filled with moisture, which will ne ,

ssaiily result in scratches quarter-
back, etc. If the clay is levelled off
nd beaten down daily, it will make no

difference. Some time ago we inspec-
ted a number cf stables where many
horses were kept, and we encountered
suly one which was composed of any-
thing but wood. Of course there will
be new things inventionsspringing
up, whi:h are to meet and overcome
every objection, and there will be some
to adopt them, but we shall be satisfied
w ith what we have until there Is some-
thing produced about which there will
be no mistake."

rRACTICAL liUTTEB RATION.
Early cut hay, cut from ground drained
bv nature or I y art, nice, sweet fodder.
corn or corn fodder, blight clover hay
m ith the leaves all saved, sound corn--
meal and a few carrots will make the
best f butter in amount, color, aroma
and texture. Bran will cut down the
quant i y and quali'y of the butter,
especially if given in large quantities.
1 speak f it as a substitute lor corn-me- al.

There is no substitute for fine
ground corn meal; not crushed, but
dour f corn. The energy of cows
must be turned to milk production and
not to corn-riiudiu- g, nor to carry two
pounds of corn to digest one with its
inteiference with dijesiion. We can-
not afford to giind thirty-ce- nt corn for
steer?, but f jt cows we can. Oats will
not five the color to the butter that
corn w ill wt ile the oil meal 4 give a lees
desirable color and texture. A small
amout cf cotton-see- d meal is favorable
to quant i'y if a large amount of corn
fodder is given, and in small amounts
not censurable. Two or three pounds
a day is all I desire, while ten pounds
of meal in Is enough grain.

Ivr Growing Jndoor3. English
ivy, properly treated, will live for man y
yars, and few plants give less trouble,
Vick advises that water be given oc-
casionally to ivy grown in pots duriog
thewiuter. If oue has an English ivy
tbat appears to be dying, and Its leave's
wither and fade, these must not, savj
this well known florist, be picked off,
but must be left to drop off. If the
leaves are picked off when they show
sius cf decay, the tiny leaf bud at the
stem, so smali as to be unnoticed, will
be liable to be killed: but if let alone a
new letf or shoot wi 1 come out of each
one.

Give ducks access to puddle, shallow
streams and marshy ground in the
spring, and they will return every
niht filled to their necks with animal
and vegetable food obtained from the
water, which is perfectly natural and
all that is required for constant egg
production. But let there be a drought,
or deprive the ducks of there natural
food, and there "shelling out" will be
very uncertain unless material for egg-maki-

be artificially supplied.

Sweet potatoes are grown in suff-
icient quanti'y to be reported lntwenty-on- e

Stater, the highest average yield
being that of Florida, 120 bushels;
Nebraska, curiously enough, following
with 117.6 bushel i, though the latter
State probably produces not one-ten- th

the total amount that Florida does.
The lowest yield i that of Kentucky,
M bushel-- ; the next highest is reported
f.om Ohio acd II iuiis, 63 bushels.

All plants do not thrive at the same
temperature under glass, as In green-
houses or hot-bed- s. For radish, dan-drlio-

and some flowers, like crysan-themum- s,

violets and mirnonette, 40
above zero at night and 00 during the
diy is about correct. Lettuce, pairlev
and carnations prefer from 45 to 5ufc
at night and from 7u to 80 during the
day. The cucumber, tomato, tea roses
and heliotrope do best with 60 at night
and from 80 to 90 during the day.

Wn en the weather shall have modera-
ted and the early plants shall have he-
ir tin to come ud in Mi hnt-hm- la ti. n
tato beetle will attack them. Tomato
plants must be watched, or they will all
be destroyed in a few hours. The
beetle comes out early in the season,
before potatoe plantt make their ap-
pearance, and they will readily devour
any green substance if they cannot find
potatoe leaves to consume.

TnEKE ii nothing gained by adding
utijto amount or coarse litter to themanure heap, as it only causes more

loads to be drawo. Litter should first
be made fine and then covered with the
manure in the heap in order to rot it ac
much as possible.

A Western fruit-grow- er used
seventy-fiv-e bushels of wood ashes on
his strawberry vines last season, and
the crop yielded 250 bushels per acre.
He thinks the ashes also counteracted
the effects cf the drought to a consider-all- e

extent.

If you contemplate planting raspber-
ries or blickben ies ia the spring, and
have not plowed and prepared th
ground during the fill, that work
might be done sometimes during the
winter, so tbat the frost is out of the
ground.

Skim milk thickened with shorts and
corn meal makes almost a peifect food
for growing riis. and if eiven thru.
times a day wi 1 make them grow rap- -
uiy. a mess or cnopped clover hij
(scalded), given once a day, wiU peifect
the ration.

A Correspondent of the Scientific
American suggests that the wind forcenow going to waste might be stored u
In the form of compressed air, and usedas a steady scource of power. AVI thinan area of 40x150 feet, no larger thanthe fiat top of many a store or manufacturing establishment, he says, itpracticable to place thirty-tw- c
wind wheels, each twelve leet high bjeight feet iu diameter, and so arranged
that each shall have full sweep of

from whatever quarter It majblow. Each wheel would drive an p

of size suited to its power, an
each stroke of the piston would se-i- .
its given qaantity of air into the com
mon reservoir provided. The reservo"
becomes then a magazine of compres-se- tair whose energy la reported by tb.gauge, and Is used by any ot the mean
iow so well known.

. It is an easy thing to bs a philosopher
bat it is bard to make it pay.

----

HOUSEHOLD.

TacBALK or Macarosl Boll
three quarters of a pound of macaroni
In salted water and butter, or soap stock
for twenty minutes. Drain, put back
into a saucepan, with pepper, a pint of
white soup-stoc- k, four ounces of butter,
four ounces of Parmesan cheese, half
dozen chopped mushrooms, two chopped
truffles, two slices of beet tongue boiled
and cut Into short fine shreds. Do not
break the macaroni while mixing. But-
ter some small timbale molds, line with
very thinly rolled puff paste, fill the hol-
lows with the mixture made as directed,
press down on top little lids of the paste
covered with buttered paper, and bake
fifty minutes in a moderate oven. Turn
them over into an entree dish, let them
stand for five minutes, and take off the
molds. Serve with Italian sauce.

Kcsoian Salad. Boil some carrots
and turnips in salted water, do not let
them get overdone. When cold, cut
out of them, with a vegetable scoop, a
number of pieces, each the size of an
olive; cut some cold boiled beets out In
the same way, and some truffles. Take
a cupful of each, and the same quantity
of canned haricot beans and canned as-
paragus. Two tablespoonfuls each of
capers, French pickled gherkins cut
into the shape of capers, and of ancho-
vies cut into small pieces; two dozen
olives, stoned, one tablespoonf ul of tar-
ragon minced fine, and half that quan-
tity of minced chives. Mix all lightly
together with a dressing made as direc-
ted for chicken salad, only using the
yolks of the eggs raw and well beaten
up, and Lucca oil instead of cream.
Ornament with rings of hard-boile- d

eggs, caviare, oUves, pickles, etc.
Peach-Blosso- m Cake. One cup-

ful of powdered sugar and half a cupful
ot butter, creamed together; half a cup-
ful of sweet milk; beat the whites of
three eggs to a stiff froth; stir Gutter,
sugar and milk thoroughly together,
add the whites, and lastly a teacupful
of flour In which one teacupful of bak-
ing powder and one-ha- lf teaspoon ful of
com starch has been sifted. Flavor
with lemon or peach. Grease cake-ti-n

and line with paper. Bake in a mod-
erately quick oven, and when a straw
will pierce the cake without sticking,
take fiom the oven and sandwich with
finely grated cocoanut and pink sugar.
Frobt sides and top with clear icing,
and sprinkle this with powdered pink
sugar.

Potatoes and Sardines. Slice
parboiled potatoes half an Inch thick.
Melt a piece of butter In a stew-pa- n

and put in a layer ot half the potatoes.
A couple of chopid onions and some
parsley must be steamed with a piece of
butter in a small stew pan. Chop sar-
dines or anchovies and stir them into
the latter. Stew for a few minutes,
then spread them over the potatoes la
the stew-pa- n. Cover with the other
half of the potatoes and stew them ten
minutes, or the whole may be done iJ
the oven, with the dish covered.

A Western Loaf Cake. Take
three cups of bread sponge quite thick,
one cup of either butter or pork gravy,
two cups of coffee suear, one and a half
cups of chopped raisins, four eggs, one
teaspoonful of ground cloves, one of
cinnamon and a half teaspoonful of soda
dissolved in two spoonfuls of hot water.
Mix well and put In buttered dishes, let
it stand and rise for half an hour in a
warm place, then bake In a pretty warm
oven.

To cleanse feather beds. To
cleanse leather beds there is no better
way than to empty the tick, wash and
scald It. thoroughly, and, when dry, re-
turn the feathers to it and let the bed
lie in the sun for several days turning
It every day and beating it up carefully.
Some housekeepers wash the ticks of
feather beds without removing the
feathers, by using a brush and hot siep-dud- s.

then rinsing carefully in clear
water, and leaving the bed in the air
and sun until it is dry. Feather beds
are much criticised by writers on health,
and with reason, but for the very old
in very cold nights they are very com-
fortable.

Chocolate Pie. Two cupful of
sugar, two and a half cupfuls of sweet
milk, one cupful of water, one cake of
sweet chocolate, three tablespoonfuls of
cornstarch, five eggs. Take one cupful
of the milk, the water and chocolate,
Ixjil and cool, then stir in the other In-
gredients, saving the whites of the eggs
for frosting, isake in shells, and when
the pies are done spread a nierangve on
top, made of the whites of eggs beaten
up with three-quarter- s of a cup of suear.
iteturn to the oven and brown lightly.

Shrimp Sauce. Cream together
one-quart- of a pound of fine sweet
butter with three ounces of flour and a
pinch of salt. Add a pint of boiling
water and stir constantly In a bainmalre
or double boiler, until it boils, to cook
the flour. Itemove from the fire and
stir in two tablespoonfuls of cresim or
condensed milk; then add bait a pint of
pickled shrimps, shelled. The shrimps
may be chopped if preferred, but the
sauce is better without. Garnish with
shrimps and parsley.

Raisin Spirals. Two eggs, oue
cupful of sugar, one-ha- lf a cupful of
butter, one cupful of chopped raisins,
one-ha- lf a cupful of sour milk, one tea-
spoonful of soda dissolved in the milk;
spice to taste; sufficient flour stirred in
to make the mixture very stiff. Boll
out quite thin, cut strips about two in-
ches wide and four long and roll around
the fingers as if curling hair. Fry in
butter till of a delicate brown. Sprinkle
with granulated sugar.

Cvp Dumplings. Two eggs, one
cupful of milk, one lablesioonful ol
butter, a little salt, a dessertspoonful ol
baking powder, flour to mix a HtU
stiffer than pancake batter. Grease
and flour six cups. Put three teaspoon
fuls of jam In the bottom of each cup,
pour iu the batter and steam half an
hour. Any puddiug sauce or cream and
sugar can be served with these.

Italian Sauce. Fry two table
spoonfuls of chopped shallots In twe
ounces of butter until brown. Add on
pint of chopped mushrooms, a ladleful
of strained tomato sauce, some chopped
parsley and the juice of half a lemon.
Thicken slightly, darken with a few
drops of soy, and pour around the tim-bal- es

befote serving.

Dressed Eggs. Boil until Lard
ualf dozen eggs, and when cold take off
the shells, cut the egs in half and takeout tl.o yolks. Mash the yolks, season
them with salt, pepper and mustard,
and mix with some boiled ham chopped
fine. Then fill the whites with this, and
et these halves in the oven to brown.

To him nothing Is possible who ie
ways dreaming of his past possibili-

ties.

Extended cbiervations at Parisacd af
Mut ich indicate that the sanitary con-- 'j

i n tf a locality depends on the
amount if water contained in the
itroun-J- . The yzars in whiti there has
b-e- a large quauti y ct ground-wate- r

pre'.ent have iavariab y beeu thehealth-- i
wLile those in which there has

b en a smaller quai.ti'y have invaiiab'y
b en the unl.ealli.iesU- -

Happiness is tte result of harmony
' ea our rants as creatures and the

.ir:l win. out ; peace is the harmony
tweeu us as soirtual beings acd the

F-t- of our fn rits. The one ia ar
U iu eabie as the objects or clrcum- - I

stances on which it tor the moment re-- j
lies; the other is as unchangeable as the I

Ood on whom it eternally rests, '

For The Nervous
The Debilitated
The Aged.

- IXedtea ud scteBtifie skin hmm at latft aorvftd the
problem ol tbc kmc- - Denied medicals for ttk mt.
voua, debilitated, tad tb wred. by crmbinuir tiM
bext DfTit toair. Celery and Coca, with other effec
tar rtmedie. which, actixur rently but emoently
on th kidney, liver aad bowel, mnow di ,

rbiore h aud renew nulity. Taumdicukii

elerv
' It 1511 place heretofore nnooenpted. and marks
a new era in the treatment of berruus troubl.
Overwork anxiety, iV lay the foundation of
nerroaa prostration and we&kne, and experience
baa abown that the usual remedies do not mend the
strain and paralrai of tb nervous bystrra.

IT fin sin nnmdd by iwnf ihwhI and hirineya man.
Sand for eiraolsi.

Price fI.OO. 8c by onisciet.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors
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ti to .): Kewulverirorn I to SJL bend Uini iur
liluatrxied Catalnf ii. Aiilrfua,

OlitAi" Ufcjf KUN bl'N WORKS. PitUbar.!A

DI.:J. D.1U Creal English, tout.nd
Uldll O rllldi Rheumatic Remedy.
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A. CorresyioniUnt ot Science says :
TUe Duke of A my 11 ia bis "Reign of
Law' lays it down in italics that "no
bird can ever fly backward." lie
mentions tbe hummingbird as appear-
ing to do so. but maintains tbat in
reality tbe bird falls rather than flies,
when, for instance, be comes out of a
tubular flower. 15ut this morning,
wbiie watching tbe motions of a bum-mingblr- d,

it occurred to me to test tbis
dictum of tbe duke; and, unless my
eyes were altogether at fault, tbe bird
did actually fly backward. He was
probing one after anotber tbe blossoms
of a petunia bed and more tban once,
wben tbe flower happened to bo low
down, be pUinly rose, ra'ber than fell,
as be backed out of and away from it.
I stood w iitin a yard or two cf bim,and
do not'believe tbat I was deceived. It
may not be amiss to addtbat the Duke c f
Argyll's I'biections seem to bs purely
theoretical, the "lttlun of Law'"'
was pub iihed iu IStiG, and it was not
till 1879 that tbe author came to
Atnei i :a and saw hi first living hum-
mingbird.

Do no use any manure when planting
the young reach trees. Simply remove
the top soil, then dig holes for ibe roots.
Sit in tbe tree firmly, throwing tbe top
soil next to the roots. Firm down the
earti wel', cut the trees well back, and
stake them if there be danger of their
bding severely shaken ly winds.

One of tbe French araintiM In ti a
interest of tbe industrial classes has
recommended the sunrresslnn at all
circular saws la workshops, where
practicable. The reasons trlvan fnr ttia

lact;ou are that such saws are extreme
ly dangerous lor workmen; they require
much more force than other saws; they

!cut a broader line, and consequently
produce more waste.

AS IMPORT AST FACT.

An Easy Cnre for Heak, Tired and
Servouu Feeliogs.

Persons complain tbat tbey arc weak,tirti and exhausted; they have no appetite,
no strength, no life or ambition to work;they become irritable, cross, blue and dis-
couraged; in some cases there are pains andaches in Tarious parts of tbe body, andthere is often indigestion, dyspepsia, belch-
ing of wind, dull head and general

feeling. Sleepless, restless andwakeful nights follow. .Neglect of thesesymptoms results inexcessi e nerrous pros-
tration or paralysis, with nnmbness, trem-
bling, cold feet and les, prickling sensa-
tion and weakness and weariness of the

,Umbs.
xnuusasus uecome prostrated, paralyzedor insane by neglecting the flrst symptoms,

not knowing tbat the nerrous irritability,groom of tbe mind, loss of memory, nerr-
ous weakness and depression show an

of nerre forM whih m-- i

the proper reatoratire remedy is used, re-
sult in utter mental collapse and absoluteprostration of nerve and physical power

SaT yourselves from these terrible re-
sults while there is yet time by the use ofthat wonderful nerve inrigorator audhealth restorer. Dr. Greene's KerrnraPierre Tonic. It is a purely vegetable
remedy, and may be used by children orthe most deli sale invalids with absolutecertainty of cure. Its effect are truly
wonderful, and it is only necessary to useit to be convinced of its marvelous restora-tive and strength-givin- g powers. Do notfail to nse this remedy, tor it is the greatest
medical discovery of the century, acd anabsolutely certain cure will result. Alldruggists keep it. Price 1 per bottle. Besure and get Dr. Greene's Kervnra NerveTonic; take no other, for this remedy hasno equal. If your druggist does not haveit, he will get it ror you. Its discoverer.Ir. Greene, 33 West Uth Sc. New York!
the great specialist in curing nervous andchronic diseases, can be consulted free,Personally or by letter. TJse his great
.wmmmj wm tiw aim aoons your

Mr. T.B.OE. Peek states that thereare important differences in tfca com-
position of hot springs of Iceland andof New Zealand. Tbe hot mad wells of
Iceland contain so much copper that
several companies bare been formed to
work tbem commercially, while tbeSew Zealand mud springs are so full
of Infusoria that in times of famine thenatives sustain life on a diet consisting
ehiMttf ot mud.

The Marquis de Ferronay recom-
mends a somewhat novel method of
mixing the hypo and alum bath, bis
plan being as follows : One litre of
warm water is poured on a mixture of
150 prains of byposulpbate of soda and
40 grains of alum, the whole being well
stirred; a piece of wood being more
convenient for tbis purpose than a glass
rod. a. small proportion of sulphur is
deposited, but after tbis has been re-
moved by nitration the solution is
ready for use, and it is said tbat such a
bath may be used more than a hundred
times witnout being colored. As tbe
fixing bath containing alum Is more or
less liable to deposit sulphar.it Is ad vise-ab- le

to filter it immediately before use.
and In order to guard against tbe poss-
ibility of a depotit of finely divided
sulphur remaining on the surface of
the negative, it is well to pass the
band lightly over the film while the
plate Is in tbe wash water. Tbe alum
and hypo bath does not appear to cause
tbe sulphuratlon ot the image, and we
see no reason to suppose tbat negatives
fixed in tbe composite bath are likely
to be less permanent tban those
which have been fixed in the simple
hypo bath.

How Johnny shortened the
Recitation. --Little Johnny was learn-
ing to spell and read at the same time,
and bis book was a first reader. Hi
cbitf stumbllnz bl jck was a doubH let
ter. Wben be came to the word 'f-el- ,

Instead cf spelling it e-- 1, few
he would B8y -l, feel, repeating
the doubie letter twice. It took weeks
to Impress him with tbe necesti y cf
saving "double" whenever be found
two litters together, but be learned at
last. One day toward tbe close of a
vacation, during which be had grown
rusty, be was brought out before a
company of ladies and gentlemen to
read any piece they mi jbt select iu Ids
first reader, ri mother watched biua
with trembling anxiety, but be appeared
to I eel bimseir equal to the occasion.

young lady among the company fe
lected a little poem which began with
tbii line:

Up. up. Lucr. the sun is in the sky!
Tbeembiv.i logician took his t l&ceiu
the center of tbe parlor floor, made a
low bow and read the first line as ioi
lows:
Double up, Lury, tte sun is in the sky!
lie never finished the recitation.

Ill WANTED A DIVORCE TO STAY.
An unfortunate man who has been
married four times and divorced three
times, called upon tbe lawyer who bad
piloted him through hH former troubles
and said: "bee here, tbiuk you can jerk
me out of another matiimonial con
tract Y"

"Well, I don't know. What's the
matter now? Want to many some one
else?"

"Xo ir. Xo more marry for me.
Each of tbe other times 1 wanted a di
vorce so tbat I coul 1 man-- ' again. 13 ut
this time I want one obtained so tbat I
can't many any more. I'm satisfied
you can secure one of tbe old-tim- e,

flint-loc- k divorces. You're tip top in
that line, Ivit it's anew patent arrange
ment I'm alter now.

"What do you want anyhow?''
''Get me a divorce so that if I marry

again I can be indicted for perjurv.
horse stealing, manslaughter; anything
to keep me out el tbe mati imomal yoke.
and I'll pay you doub e jour usual
charges."

And tbe lawyer ii trying to do it.

"Londemia," called out the clear,
cold voice if Mr. Jar via fiom tbe head
of the stairway, "has that young man
gone yet?"

Deep tilence in the pailor.
"If he has not," continued tbe voice,

"will you have the kindness to temind
him tbat it i our custom to have fam
ily prayers held an hour before break
fast?"

A Very successful endless chain tow-
ing system bas been tried on that most
difficult of navigable rivers, tbe Khoue,
and described by M. Dupuy de Lome
before tbe cademy or Sciences, Paris.
Two endless Iater.il chains are employ-
ed, worked with independent machine-
ry by a single band, serving at the
same time to direct tbe course of the
vessel.

Wife "John, the doctor Is down
stairs with hi bill." Iluiband "Tell
him I'm not well enough to see him."

Happy Home.
Much bas been written and said about

bow to make home happy. The moralist
and the preacher have hackneyed this
tneme until it would seem nothing more re-
mained to be said. Hut tho philosophers
have gone far out of their way to account
lor tne prevalence ot couples
and unhappy homes, and have over-looke- d

he chief cause. Most of the nnhanplueiis
of married life can be traced directly to
tnose functional derangements to which
women are subject. Io nine cases out of
ten tne lrritaDle, dissatisned and unhappy
wife is a sufferer from some "female com-
plaint." A trial of Lr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription will produce more domestic
happiness than a million sermous or philo
sophical treatises. It cures all those pe-
culiar weaknesses and ailments incident to
women. It is the only medicine sold by
druggists, unler a positive guarantee from
the manufacturers, that it will give satis-
faction in every case, or money will be re
funded. Bee guarantee printed on wrapper
enclosing Dome.

A man's greatest riches consist in bis
ability to live upon little with a con
tented mind.

Man wants but little here below,
But wants that little stronc.

This is especially true of a purge. The
average man or woman does not precisely
nanaer tor it, as a rule, but wben taken,
wishes it to be prompt, sure aud effective.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets
leave nothing to be desired in poiut of effi
cacy, and yet their action is totally free
from svny unpleasant symptoms, or dis-
agreeable after-effect- s. Purely vegetable,
penecuy Harmless.

Time conquers grief, as the sunshine
dispels the clouds, and love o'ercomes
aistrust.

Its thousands of cures are the best adver
tisement ror ur. bage's Catarrh Remedy.

Religion is tbe best armour that any
man can have, but the very worst of
cioaas.

Vrazer Axle Urease.
The Frazer Axle Grease Is tbe StandardAxle Grease of the world. Use it and saveyour horses and wagons. One greasing

will last two weeks.

The heart has reasons that reason
does not understand.

A good appetite Is essential to good health andloss or appetite indicates something wrong.
Hood's Sarsapsrllla creates and sharpens tbe ap-
petite, assists tne digestive organs and regulates
the kldnejs and liver. Take Hood's earuparulathis season, bold by drogg una.

Means are always in our power; endsvery seldom so.

Uannpuaa aunty Carod.
.kT? E"tor: Ple inform yoar readersI hae a positive remedy
named disease. By lu timely use thouLa'u ofhopeless cases bare been curedL Ishall be Cad to send two bonder
Kss to aior of your readers who hare eow,amZuoa
aOdresa.

if they
Hespectfuisy.ttl send me their Kx press aaT? ' Ik

T-- A. bLOC L M. M.O, 1S1 Pearl St.. N. Y.

Do not fret. It only adds to yourburden. To work hard ia Terr well-bu- t
to work bard and worry, too. is'

more than human nature can bear.
Nothing Cures Dropy, Gravel. Brio-lit'- a

atSmptTclrwSL "

March
Are the months la which to purify the blood, for

at no other season is the body so susoepttb e to
beneat from mrdicme. The peculiar purifying
and reviving qualities of HooTa SarsaparUa are
Just what ate needed to expsl disease and f rtlfy

effects of mildthe svstem agatnw the debilitating
weather. Every year Increases the popularity ot
flood's Sarsaparas. fjr It l Just what people

need at this sesson It Is the ideal spring medi-

cine. If you have never tried It, do a j.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
"For minv months I suffered greatly. My

whole system seemed to be entirely run down, my

ambition was gone, ha1 pains la my bsca. ant a
feeling of lassitude which I could not throw off. I
waa treated nn'UccessrjUf ror aiiiney inuo:e
I determined to trtr Hood's Rarsapirllla. Before
the first bottle was taken I can candidly say that I

waa relieved. I have used the medicine off snd
on ever s'noe, aad recommend It for kidney or

liver complainta." Mas. W. H. hTnA.so.S3T Atlantic
Avenue, Bookiyn,N. V

.ii n.evit. ai. ai f.kr&s Preiard onir
. a'...r K.r.os (sawa.11 UaUUJ C. 1. DWll S AmuwN iv-- ,a r, v,

lOO lo One lol!ar

1 we uwu wl.o bats in ve-t- trim thT9
to lWe U.-ar- . IB wuutAwr sw
at bi url ftsvi mnrm pw..w --

sa stum CnAm im t ffvw KM It lfj

suit aatuaf . s.t salt fJ chatrUwd
at alL ae haaly ukaa la,
frelalfVa .a at U.a saaoUy UA

i.Y7oruariSU BAASD" Butiaa
4Wi not IX: risx

A Considerate Son. A Texas
father and bU nearly grown son bad
just entered a saloon to take a drink
when the son, 1 Hiking over tbe top cf
the screen, perceived a still younger
brother steei ing lor tbe same saloon.
The elder son, turning to bis lather,
said:

"Johnny is cominjr; Governor, you
had b9tter elile out of tbe luck door,
and bs careful you don't let him see
you."

The Tuoperest Way. First
Texan ''l don't believe tbat yarn
about Martin blowing out the gas in
Washington. "

(second Texan "I don't neither.
Evety d timed f jol knows tbe properest
way i to wet your fingers and put it
out. You know tbey got up just Biuh a
lie on Ilezau sail that be tuck a bAll. '

Circumstances alter cases.
Xew Ai rival in Sew York) "I was
tr-l- to come beie, for information
abiut getting naturali-d.- "

New York Ofticijl "Hapry to meet
you, Mr; hope you had a I leasant voyj
age. What can I do fur you ?"

"I wish to know bow long a man
must bs in tbii country b fore he can
vote ?"

" L'm er what Ikket? '

Mrs. O'Dotle "Topof the morn'n
tillve, Mrs. Grady, Is Mr. Grady tick r"

Mrs. Grady "Livil a bit. It's svrr-path- v

for the coal stroikerx. that's all."
"How U that, Mrs. Grafy?"
'Not a lump of coal will he bandie

wbiW the strcik: lrfsts. So 1 bav' to
build the fl e mes-- bad luck to it."

Mr. Softy (a very conceited man)
'You are looking at me very closely,

Mis Austin. I'ray tell me, what do 1

remind vou of?"
Mi-- s Austin "A river, Mr. Softy."
"Why a river?"
"ilecause your mouth is larger tban

vour head."
Emma (aged 7, to her old uncle, who

wants to go into tbe garden) Uncle,
you must not go into the garden.

Aged Unci M by not, little gi 1?

Kmnia (blu.'hing violently) Because
my stockings are on the line.

"Do ycu ltnow tbe gentleman "
asked a Ban Franci'ico lidy of her little
ciil in reference to tbe minister, who
was making a pastoral call.

"Of course I do," said tbwlittlidear.
"He does the boll-lin- g at our church."

Why ehe did it. She "I don't
see bow any woman can make such a
display of herself on tbe stage. Why,
she's kicking as high as her bead!"

lie "I suppose tbe poor thing is
doing her best to make both ends meet. "

A Well Decorated IIorse.
Wife "Jot,n, you" were talking in your
sleep last nlglitl"

"Ah is that so?"
"Ye?, and I would like to know wl.o

this Julia Is you talked cf so much?"
"Wby er you see dear. It's a Lorse

I contemplate buvmg."
"Oh, it's a boiae ii it?"
"Ye?, dear"
"Well, tbat boise must have veiy

expensive tastee. The gold watch you
said you gave it, initrbt have b;en given
to our own family nag. It hasn't a
single ornameut.

IJe took a drop. A. "As I was
going down Broadway I saw Jones take
a drop all by himself."

B."Wby, he is a Son of Temper-
ance. I cau't believe that be drinks."

"I didn't say that he did drink. Tie
only took a drop on tbe sidewalk sat
down heavily on the sidewalk, you
know."

"Lynching doesn't put down crimin-
als In Texas." No, it raises tbem
up.

The measurement of temperature i- -,

as we all know, of extreme Importance
in various chemical and manufacturing
operations. The ordinary mercurial
thermometer will answer for every
purpose within certain limits ; but
when it becomes necessary to measure
tbe melting point of different metals,
or tbe beat given out by different forms
of furnaces or lamps, the thermometer
must give place to an instrument or
another form altogether. Hitherto no
really satisfactory instrument bas been
produced for the exact measurement
of high temperatures; but Professor
Talt, at a recent meeting of the Royal
Society of Edlnburg, statedtbat from
experiments he bad made with those
rare metals, iridum and ruthenium,
he believed that he would be able to
form from them a standard thermo-electr-ic

couple which would answer tbe re-
quired conditions.

In the course of a discussion on arti-
ficial fuel before tbe Hanover section
of tbe German Society of .Engineers
it Was Stated that STinrlmanta mo. la Kn
Her E. Fischer with lignite containing
60 per cent., of water and having a
calorific value, when coming from the
mine, or from 1000 to 1500, have when
dry from 3000 to 3500. The best tem-
perature for coking lignite seems to be
450 Celsius, when the aid of steam is
introduced. In this way 32 per cent..
Of the weio-h- t nf tha mniit i;,i,. u ..i.- m " " 'f .ntained In the form of coke, bolaing from
v w jier cent., or asn and having a
calorific value of 7500, equal to a fairquality of bituminous coal.

Tarn Bandaomawt Uady ia TowfiamarlrMi . v. . , ,, - - win tuner our tbat
- - """ ior too .1 Croatand Luuga was a superior remedy, asitBtOnned h.r nr.nt, .:. . .

remedies barf .woen
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Genuine tvditan. ,. - ... .

frtr h.iJl n--r" " ueauuiui- , ? iu a wnite man or a

"ikM3r oi naoit. andwe advlsa all nnr .
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Hood's Sarsaparilla

HEN

IJood's Sarsapart la la j frnm -
rllla, Dandeliou. Mudr ,k. iioct j.ties, aodoth'r wel: la .wn Teta,;t " "
such a peculiar manner as io derive tie r.dlclnal value of each. It will Cjre,
power of medicine, ecroft; ;t 'rt,.n j'
bolls, plmp'es, s.I humor,
s'.ck headjehe. inl ges loa. g d.K...'tarn, rheumatism, kidney auj :irer -- jIt overcomes that extreme tired fee Ia')1a.

Purifies the Blood
Seven years asrn, when idf ;t:.;e

log in the yard, he was bl t. o by a api.ie.
P

poison entered hu bluod.nnd s.irca i,tl)'' T

about his bodv. sveri t m we naceeM,,0
heallnz the sirss up, but m anre r,r . y1
do they would wn bn-a- u F;tti '. -tned H'kmI's Sanunari. a, ami he took on,
an I one-thi- rd of another, when ti, ,jreJ
peared. He has not a wire ;wv ,)n m n Jwa.
I consider him nrrfei-U-
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